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OBJECTIVE (§1 of the Articles of Association)

The purpose of the Young Academy of Norway (hereinafter “the Academy”) is to be:

- An interdisciplinary forum for younger researchers
- A research policy platform for younger researchers
- An active driver of innovative research dissemination
- An attractive forum for scientific debate

VISION

The Academy’s ambition is to be a clear voice in academic and research policy debates.

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES 2017-2021

Research policy

The Academy’s objective is to:

- Increase research policy engagement among younger researchers
- Set the research policy agenda for key political actors and institutions
- Promote research as a critical voice in the public debate
**Research dissemination**

The Academy’s objective is to:

- Contribute to the dissemination of research results, especially aimed at younger researchers
- Encourage increased dissemination and interdisciplinary networking among younger researchers
- Highlight the role of researchers and inspire children and young people to take an interest in research

**Organization**

The Academy’s objective is to be:

- An independent organization
- Adequately financed and to operate well
- A preferred cooperation partner for leading players in Norwegian research policy and research dissemination
- An attractive nationwide and outward-looking organization for young researchers